
SIX CANDIDATES

HAVE APLATFORH

Zunman, Hackctt, Jaxdine, Larno
reau, Diexel, Xetcalfe in

Campaign.

WILL MEET MONDAY NIGHT

As the outcome of a succession ,of
conferences, Harry B. Zimman, Harry
J. Hackett, W." S. Jardine, A. A.
Lamoreaux, John C. Drexel and J.
W. Metcalfe, six nominees for the
city election have agreed upon a
platform oh which Jthey will make a.

Joint campaign:
Th platform la as follows:
1, W. will ko Into office free men( and

to long as' we continue in office w snail
remain free. No c.iriorntlon, Individual
or Interest will have any special claim or
secret Hen upun us. Vve will, in the dis-
charge of orttrlat duties, tecosTnixe no
olI mutton ex-ei- t to the people or Omaha

the whole people ve promise no
sweeplnff or radical reforms, but do
promise a firm and efficient enforcement
of law and a progressive, temperate and

i clean administration. Omaba is Krvat
city, fast growlnr gTenter, and the poilcy

' of those who administer Its affairs should
be a broad policy v policy that will, with
the, least taxation, give the greatest Inv

i petua to development along legitimate
lines. '

We will reorganise the various city
departments to the end that better ser- -
vice may bw obtained at less cost: and
will see ttiat the tax payes' money Is

.win the asms retrard to economy
ana results that would be exercised In
our own private business. N

3. We favor ths strict enforcement of
the Hiocumb law, not only because the
lawless traffic of. liquors should be

but also because the licensed
cknUr should not be put In
with the unlicensed dealer. lep-
ers should not 'be permitted tot enaage In
the saloon business. Joints of every kind
and dt srifUon should be eupprcssyO
wltlioit delay.

4. The police department should be etv- -
; iireiy tree rrom utiM iniiuencea, uo

Its aim and uollcv-- should be to enforce
the laws reasonably', humanely, fearlessly
ana impartially.

5. The nra'tic-- and MwMure In the no--
lice court should fee governed by the same
principles, as thofe that guide and gov- -

I'll thn hlulu,Mi.llrli In Ika n ifll n tat SU
tlon f Justice. i ' '

I! rtj.. if. r, i I r. fit a falrl.-- ntift ttlnptr.
. ent merchants should mot bo tolerated.

They bave no bargains and only.- inter-ter- u

with legitimate business.
7. TMer should be a. physical valuation

of the property of all l'ranchlsed corpora-
tions to riie end thatuhe city may regu-
late and control the service and put a
Just limitation on .their rates. Electric
light rates should be substantiailyre-enice- d

by ordinance Immediately.
K. We favor municipal ownership of all

public utilities and we contend that steps
Miould be taken Immediately for the ac-
quisition of the gas plant rather than to
wait for the 'expiration of the existing
franchise.

We favor the Idea ef the city taking
steps the electric light plant
and to operate this monopoly for the ben-

efit of the city, and we will exert our
best efforts to induce the voters to ap-
prove bond Issues for the gas and electric

'light plsnts. -
it is also our belief that hi the event

the city cannot Satisfactorily agree with
the Electrlo Light company pn the terms
of purchase, the city should have the

, oitamaiiva to eomoete bv municipal oper- -

h.iu mitnlclrmllv-owne- d plants
should be managed and In control of men
having technical knowledge and of the
highest business qualifications.

t. The Omaha garbage system should be
modernized. The city should have com-
plete control of the collection and dis-

position of garbage Instead of letting-- long-

time contracts to private W-..."- :

ductlon plant should be established,
affording the city a, more sanitary

The ,.of the re--
- Suction plant can be sold an thus reduce

of operation. -

"jo;
expense
The street lighting . system of .our

. . lMnmvU In OTlf1 CltV
j , t ).. nf well

A may aiaou " V. i ,

1U A charter convention 'should be
called as soon as possible so that Oroana

. may work under charter of Its own
.snaking and not be abllged to go to the
capital every time we want an addition

. or amendment, .
11. The Improvement of the boulevara

and park system would be a. splendid
'way to advertise Omaha. Other pities
t.. anent millions v'to Omaha s

thousasds in boulevanl Improvements
Omaha has a fine boulevard system, laid
out. and It Is time for public . spirited
officials to work toward the completion
and the beautificatlon of this magnificent
eystem of pleasure thoroughfares.

Recreation spots, play grounds and
municipal bath houses deserve .our care-
ful attention. '

Money for Advertising
It is expected' that out or a number of

men invited; fifteen will be selected next
Monday evening to conduct the cam
paign. An office will be opened on the
eleventh floor of the City National Bank
building, and it Is stated that a schedule
of meetings will Je arranged.

4 campaign fund will be secured for
picture cards of these six candidates and
for other advertising. ;

ttrona-- Winds (nase Nenralgtn.
Don't suffer, get bottle of Sloan's

UnlmenU it penetrates to the painful
parts at once. Kills the pain. All drug'
Cists. -- Advertisement. .

The Boe Want Ads Are Ist Business
roosters.
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-- "NEW MANAGER GENT'S TURKISH- -
' INGS AT HAYDEN BROS.

QH.Puluer .

" C.-- Pulw, whoTias for the last five
years been in charge of the trunks, grips

hat departments at Haydeh Itros.,
has been appointed manager andvbyyer
of the furnishing department. He
la very well known in Omaha, as he has

connected with the various furnish
ing goods stores here for the last fifteen
years.

Copies to Omaha to
Investigate Cause

' of Death of Son

a. W. Merrow. Hartford. Conn., has
arrived In the city and ha commenced
an Investigation to nsoertaln the
of the rienfh of his. son. Georgo Wv Mer
row, Jr., which occurred near Elkhom
last Tuesday night. -- '

In a condition, young Merrow
was I by William Qrewcock, a
farmer living near by." The young man
was alive, but died before medical aid
could arrive. When found a pistol lay
by his side and there was one bullet hole
In his neck and another near the heart
The body was brought to Omaha and an
inquest held, the verdict of the coroner's
Jury being suicide.

The father of the young man is not
satisfied with the suicide theory, and with
Coroner Crosby he has gone to EJlkhom
to continue his investigation.

CREDITORS ASK THAT FIRM

, BE DECLARED BANKRUPT
V ' BSBS

A petition his In federal
court to have the A. G. Jaeger company,
$20 South Fourteenth streeV adjudged

"

bankrupt ' x

vThe peTKion was filed by touts Wolf
Co., Boston, Mass.; 'the United' States

stamping company, Moundsvllle, W. Va.,
knd the Omaha Crockery company.
"with claims respectively of $303, T7S and
$1.40..

The. petitioners claim that the. defend-

ant while Insolvent committed an act
of bankruptcy la permitting the Kitchen
Brothers Hotel company to obtain a
preferred claim of 000 through legal
procinure. .

The former ' place of business of the
defendant ha been closed for several
weeks on the door1 is a notice of
sheriff sals to be held April 10 to sat-

isfy the claim mentioned.

LARGE ORDER PLACED FOR '

WAYNE STORAGE TANKS

T"safety first"-- movement hai an
sctlve supporter in the person ofJ. R.
Burleigh, president of the Basket Store
company. '

-

Believing that volatile should not be
kept ground Mr. Burleigh has
placed en order for the complete tqulp-pln- g

of all basket store In Omaba
Wayne underground storage tanks and

pumps.
order consisted of thirteen systems

nd la the largest ever placed In thU
of the country for the purpose.

find." said Mr. Burleigh, "there Is
till large quantity of , kerosene

despite the fact tha( the greater part of
the have gas or electricity, and It

no unusual sight to lamp burning
la many parts oL the city." v

m

The popular crochet thread for heavy
ings, for centerpieces, scarfs, table and piano'
covers, and for novelties, such a collar bag, cushion
tops, iiand and belts, l Article 804 Kloetsrsilk .

perls 1 oa, balls. Kloatsrsilk-lost- er la not affected
by years of wear and laundering. Thi smooth, even
thread is mad In whits, ecru, and all popular color.

'For all tatting and eroeketlng which rsqdTrca flrsnty
twlstsd, high-lust- thread, Axticls soS Klostsrsilk Cordon--
4iet Special is aoequaile. . .

Article 603 KJostersilk Cnrdonnet Special .

Mde la Wtif S'rl I Ct)'or Sitl
1 14 io S & Wv iTt 18 60 UaatBlue Red

20 'SO D.UtUiue Yellow
g y 70 tmk Blac

SO 10O ISO LsvsaJsr "
! 3. .l. 1. 0. 30. 40. 60. 60. 70

WUUllill-UlB- ll Int'
,1- -- -- I .J It. IkMHjM 1 la - .nV,U A Ml,k
illustrated Ssfiea book at year dsalvrs. Kloetswilli ft
sale evarywsi.

TV Thread Mills Company
TWead&dwD--s.
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Art tit Manliatolon,
Vrnils, kellM.

k. k . A,

Llniiials, Art. Ufuk,
Freach acnbmiilefT,'

Initials, Art t Flocba,
vbiia, akriaa.

trclets and Moos-pu- L

Art. Sua Brewer
Suokul, arhata, taxioa.
Vadding aad so '.id

'

.

emhrrtuWy,
Jsaaa

Art. Tat
rails, ball.

Shadow work. Art.
Tta t lochs, wlutt, balls.

Towe la, pillow caacs.
Art. tai. ITory Wluu,
akenajor Art. tai.vrajta,
bo loan.

Color! ssahrokAtfT,
Art. Sal. Indu or Art.
Sal. Hope, bolaors.

ft--

TT.K SUNDAY TTEK: APRll, 1R,"1!)15. .

Snnday, April 18, 1915. T I s t e r littrli and
Totrelss. Tonrth rloor."

Unusual Attractions at Burgess -- Nash Monday
lit ' Took Uncle Sam and
.His American Engineers to
Build the PANAMA Canal
nnd you will feel a new pride in our
country's ncliicvcmcnt as you hoar tlio
story graphically told at any of the inter-
esting lectures during the day in connec-
tion with the '

EXHIBITION OF THE

Panama Canal Model
' NOW ON OUR FOURTH FLOOR
Every phase of the canal on shown in

miniature the hills and valleys, lakes and rivers,
dams and locks, topographically correct.' ' '

Be sure and see this eighth wonder of the
world It's free, '
. Organise your Panama parties now-r-thoug- h

yon may never see the Canal,, here's the oppor-
tunity to study 'the world's greatest engineering
tfeat. ,

V BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY.

SERVICE! That's our aim to bs of the
"srsatsst servto to rreat- -
ask umber." B.nt we Invite

you to make free and genrrous use of our
'SUBSTATION OP THE V. 8. POSTOFFICE, affori-In- g

every; aocommotlation In the postal service.
Place to pay RI.ECTRtC UOUT AND TELFPHONK

PIL,I. CASH' BANK CHECKS on-al- l banks. Make use
" of these conveniences let. us be. of service to you. It
x wlU be our pleasure.

all In

ths

Borfetta-iras-a Co. Bsoond

Silk GLOVES for
Summer Wear at
50c to $4a Pair
fills 1,1s Klove slock Is In reality

a i!illty Kluve sh'T, complete
with evoi ) tlilna silk that's new In
Style ami mlors.

emlirotilprert psttrn.
stlt hlns. Ions; or short k1ovsi.

Bnrss-l- f ash Oe. Mala rioor.

Artistically Colored
Japanese Transparen-
cies $2.50 to $29.50
THR product of one of the

prominent Japanese ar-

tists. Splendid selection, choice
and designs. Platen for

hanging In windows, screens and
artistic Iteht domes, etc.

Bnrfsae-ITas- ti Co. Totirtfc PlooT,

Peri Lusta CROCHET
Cotton' Special

ACOMPLETK assortment In
and colors

PUes l to' 10, spool 7o
Sizes 10 to SO. spool.... He
Pi?.ps 30 to R0, spool.. ..Op
Sizes 50 to 70, spool... tOc
Sites 70 to 150, 11c

ROYA1, Society crochet cottons,
and ecru, all

spool. 7c.
Bargsss-sTas- a Co. Third 11oor.

Featuring a Display of Entirely New
and Distinctive Modes in OSTRICH
TRIMMED HATS, Monday $10.00

am
THE display presents an

duality that is found
in hats at this price.

Created by artist designers, who,
work with the most beautiful fab-

rics and French-inspiratio- n.

Picture hats wltti i os-

trich tips. Colonial nets with swirls of
ostrich. Shepherdess hats, with droopi-
ng; ostrich plumes, and a splendid va-
riety of clever and unusual hats, all
with some of ostrich trimming.
You will be to their
unusual value.

Floor.

An Exquisite Display of Silk Nets,
ShadowTLOUNCINGS, Etc., Usually
Priced at $2.00, for Monday, at 98c

' TN GREAT demand now filmy Wonses, party dresses,
X. eto.- - The choice of selection is exceptionally wide, includ-
ing black and white silk nets, silk' and shadow flouncings,
embroidered net flouncings', cream and silk all-ove-rs

and flowered chiffons. The laces are in cream and white;
also two-to-ne effects, in 18 to 42 inches. Very special

A
at 98c a yard. .

'

.
" ;

') Laces from 3 to 5 Inches wide, 10c
' Including linen cluny edges, net tpp laces and Normandy

vals. -
Embroideries, 2 to ZY2 inches wide, 10c.

On fine Siss, edes and insertions.
' Embroidered yoiles at 39c Yard
An exceptionally pretty selection of embroidered voiles

or Swisses, flouncings 27 to 40 inches. Special for Monday.
' Co. Main rioor.

New BLOUSES Every Day
Give Festive Glimpses of Latest Modes

Goods

kinds
assortments,

colorings

rarely

under
pastel-tinte- d

recognise

white

widths

i

the revival of theAND fashion ; of short
sleeves is in hnppy accord
with ivory tone of sheer
silky laces or .chiffons.

Originations , and copies oft
higher priced models, priced
t:t.9ft $25.00.

New White Organdie l)loues.
Priced $1.95,, $2.50 and $3.00

Brought by Friday's express,
in the newest ot and em-

broideries. The selection Is ex-

tremely, large and the values are
most tempting.

Barg-ss-Ta- Co. Bsooad Tloor.

Fancy hravy

slits,

touch

for

the

laces

A Display of "Made in America
White Goods Monday at 35c a Yard
BEAUTIFUL novelty voiles, 38 inches wide, an exquisito

with a fancy woven sfripe, copied from
fVench novelties which, i imported, would command a re-

tail price of more than double the price Monday. ,

' Sheer Crisp Organdies at 25c a Yard
Organdies are very much in demand tliis Koason sheer

crisp organdie, an exceptionally good quality, at 25c a yard.
Fancy Shadow Crepe, Usually 25c, at 15c

(j'oin dot marquisette, a sheer material, for "waists ur
6ummery dresses, 36 inches wide, usual 2fo quality. v

40-inc-
h Sheer Lawn, 10c a Yard '

With a crisp batiste finish, ept'ially good for apron- -

or dresses. . , y

,
30-inc- h Plisse Crepe, lCc a Yard

Soft finish, very desirable for underwear, ;?() inches wide.
- - Bargss.Vask Cawafala Tloor-Bou- th Alsls. . V

Sporting
of com-
plete
Fourth Floor. '

OMAILV'

quick

at
to

.Burftess-Na8- Store News for Monday- -

spool...

V'V

ran

Wooden mixing

m.lui
teaspoons
3ood

mice
lis

.KaelnslT for the.
tThlckSTliig

New Tailored SUITS at $25
That Will Establish a New Record for Value-Givin- g

the Price
'

A "ONK PlilCK" evont in which tailored suit
distinctive stylo "lively" modes indicate how

complete is our mastery of art of reproducing
elegant fashions with results that especially are to
be noted the matchless vnluc-piving.- x

Silk Afternoon Frocks $25.00
The silk frocks nt $25.00 are In charmlnn modes thst

accord with refined tastes; remarkable diversity of lovely
models-- In meteor and Georgette crepe, In clever com-
bination; nelglan blue, sand color, black and all white.

Toppy Covert Coats $12.00 $45.00
Now In Prime Favor Hitiartly Coated Women
Worumbo covert, plain covert' striped covert coats,

each boasting; some Individuality Its own whether tt be
flaring, bolted or In line. There are for

of In any price you care to pay; $l2.oo to ftS.OO.
Other In satin, ftsbardlne, golflne

cords, chinchilla and serge, In street "Travel fashions,"
and dress coats.

Smart Golfing Skirts $5.95'
In lovely colorings, rose, putty. apricot, rainbow and Thlte,

with pockets and We consider extreme values the
way are are priced for Monday.

nrf

Here's Sale of Fancy Silks for Monday at... ,
'

. "

49c and 79c That is of Unusual Importance
SEVERAL thousand yards of "plain . and fancy silks that are in great demand,

dresses, offered very much under price Monday.. ,

The offering includes such pretty weaves as foulards, in neat designs and dots;
striped messalines, brocaded taffetas, 36-inc- h chiffon taffetas, 32-inc- h kimono silks, 26-in-

ch

black messalines, plain messalines and 24-inc- h all-sil- k pongee,' natural color. Two
groups, at 49c and 79c the yard.

Satin Striped Wash Silks, 88c .
. Especially desirable for waists, dresses and men's

shirts, white grounds with pretty colored stripes.
These pretty summer are the usual $1.00 and
$1.25 qualities, at HKc the yard.

Taffeta Silks, 29c
24-In- ch plain taffeta in

navy, reseda, pink, red,
Kelly green, tan, blue and brown.

famena ntii,

the

navy,

every

motor

Tloor.

a

for

at

$1.59
heavy,

natural

Co Ms

Room RUGS Values to $19.5Q
Offered Monday at Choice $12.00

la Indeed a one a most
of velvet Axmlnster In a new

spring pattern, both floral and oriental in design. The
the very newest and
i a. BRUSSELS AT

Brocaded Crepe,

light shades; crepe
underwear, and

Coating Pongee,
Extra

Quality.

Barr.arla

Size

THE offering
and

remarkable embracing

colorings
extremely pleasing.

$15.00 RUGS $9,95
Another room-siz- e rug special that will appeal to many borne

providers 9x13 feet, made of good, heavy ..Brussels, suitable for
dining room, living room or Bleeping,

$4.50 AX1MINSTER RUGS FOR $3.25'
Axmlnster rugs, size 36x63 inehes, new patterns and colorings,

splendid values at '14. very special at $3.25.
Barrssa-aTaa- li Co. TMrfl

Beautiful New Marquisette and Voile Curtains, Usual
$2 and $2.50 Yalues, Featured Monday at $1.45

THE values are Indeed most-unusual- . Embracing a big selection
very newest patterns in the finest quality marquisette and

voile, with edges, Every Is In the latest designs, and are
shown in white, ecru and beige. -

They are really $2.00 and values, but Monday, $1.45 the pair.

THESE VOILE CURTAINS THAT WERE TO
$1.50 ARE RARE BARGAINS AT ,85c

-- There are one hundred pairs in this lot." Made of a
quality voile, some with insertion and lace edges.

Chine

25c" MARQUISETTE .FOR CURTAINS
Marquisette of very heavy quality, fine weave, very desirable

for bedrooms, dining room summer cottage furniture.

AND BORDERED MARQUISETTE, 19c
Marquisette and voile,' with pretty' bordered edges, fine quality, the

usual 30c and 35c quality. special Monday at a yard.

1

$1.75 Mop, $1.19

C o m b 1 n a tlon
opener. . 1

Large round
graters . . . .tic.

poons . . . . .Oc
Good toilet pa-

per holders. .Wc

. . ,

kitchen
knives Uo
Japanned coat
and hat hooks,
dozen 5c
10 snap
Ira loc
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'

-

over

10c

-

axress-Taa- h

The O - - Usy
triangular shaped
mop, one qll
one dust one
handle and a can
of oil ... $1.11)

&Oc OH
Outfit, IV

The OH
consisting of u

2 5c of horn
oil, a 10c new

Household Necessities
Patent egg sllc-er- s

for .. . .4c
One cup. flour

, .ih
Asbestos
Iron holder ,5c
Shoe string

cutters
for iVSc
3- - alumi-
num measuring1

c
4- - plece alumi-
num measurlnii

. . ,a,Tc
I'le trimmers,
for 35c

Co Bssement.

rr-A- rrr rtra mrs--- ! -.-.- ts

- w s-- ww t - w a Vl ts

Or. Bsooa

do a 98d
AIbo charmeuse silks, In a large selection of

also de
waists and 42-ln- ch poplins, 9Hc,
the

30 Inches ' wide,
color, the usual $2.00
.

line 9x18 feet,
are

.

room.

GO;
'

Tloor.

of

cluny pair

$2.50

and

Very

So

mop,
mop,

out-
fit,

sad

spoons

poons

rioor.

rugs,

oil can and a ISo
sharpening stone
for ,. 18c

National oil
polish, made In
Omaha, the all-arou- nd

polish and
duster oil, z. bot-
tle, 25c; 16-o- s. bo-

ttle, ftOcj bot-
tle, 8)o. Demonstra-
tor to show the
quality of this oil.

Cedollne oil
special 8ic

good

17c
extra

3Cc 35c

While.

rioor.

Home

Home

bottle
style

sifter

po-
tato

plece

sftnts

plain

yard.

cedar

quart

mops,

at

Lawn Mower Specials
Little Shaver. 14 and 16-l- n. slzesi

n. drive wheel, at fi.no
lC-l- n electric, n. drive wheel,
ball bearing, splendid value $5.oo
lh-l- n. Junior, 10-l- n.

drive wheel. Special. ,$7.0U
Craws catchers at 45c

7

Douglas 137

chins

' Chiffon Taffeta 98o
black chiffon taffeta,

beantlful high lustre, and a 'firm
quality.

Extreme Values
in Dress Goods
45c and 69c Yd
TP o'"' groups, including

such favored materials as
storm gerres,
poplins, fancy
checks, French
cloths,
stripes, plaids --and
44 and

of cqlors.
aorrsw-Vaa- h 0e MsJ

Home, Garden and LawnNecessities
Enamelware at 19c

Including
pails, 3-- qt.

coffee
6-- covered

sauce
pans, values to
69c; one fit
each to customer

.

.

Phone

shepherd

10c

....

. .

3c

.

5c

.. .

' serges crene

hattKta IS in'
wide In aa unusu

ally large
rioor.

59c
10-q- t.

water
pots,

only,

Garden
Guaranteed red hose,

--ln. slie, per foot 17e
IUack mist, H-i- n. hose, in
60-fo- ot .93.98

, Household Necessities
Kgg 10c , sadPatent
cutters
Dover
palls
Cake
for .

Nickel

noodle
5(o

. .40C

towel bars
Broom

for
mats.'

for
Asbestos ' toast-
ers for .10c

A

for

.9e

.5o

granite cloths.'trip, fancy

checks, Roman

Inches
selection

Berlin

Hose
moulded

lengths, complete.

timers. Asbestos

sanitary

turners,

plated

holders,

Asbestos

Iron holders. So
Mrs. Potts' sad
Iron holders, tc
Large flour
sifter for .. .7c .
Long handleo.
dish mops . .5c
Flesh forks.
wood bandies,
for ..5c
plotted bastlnsspoons, . wooden
handles . . . .Bo -

Burt-asa-aTaa- "it Tmssmsnt.

Plax Cards
great variety of

tylea at Stationery
Section.


